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Objective
At the end of the workshop, the representatives of the institutions of Bosnia and Herzegovina
will be able to elaborate, on the basis of qualified and quantified needs, a policy framework for
action that allows to fill the gap identified in the legal, financial, organizational and personnel
context, for the full implementation of the Italian guidelines on border checks, as adapted to
the local situation.
Output
The expected output is a Country Assessment table elaborated in a cooperative way on the
implementation of specific health measures for migrants. These measures originate from the
Italian guidelines on border checks, as adapted to the local context.

Programme

Day 1
9:00 – 9:05

Welcome

9:05 – 9:10

Participant brief introductions

9:10 – 10:30

Situational overview of the migrant health
situation in the country, including movement
dynamics, health challenges and health response

Dr Victor Stefan Olsavszky
Head of WHO Office, Bosnia and
Herzegovina

Ministry of Health of the Federation
of BIH
Ministry of Health of Una-Sana
Canton

10:30 – 10:45

Coffee break

10:45 – 11:15

Italian Reception system description

11:15 – 12:30

Presentation of the INMP’s Border Check GLs,
including the method and recommendations

12:30 – 13:30

Lunch

13:30 – 14:15

Group work
Introduction to work methodology
INMP illustrates the process for the adaptation of
Italian GLs to BiH context.

14:15 – 15:45

Dr. Gianfranco Costanzo, Dr.
Alessandra Diodati and Dr. Rosario
Asciutto - INMP

Group work
Building up working groups and activity
deployment
Participants validate the description of BiH
reception phases and introject the relevant health
goals. (Guided exercise)

15:45 – 16:00

Coffee break

16:00 – 18:00

Group work
Quantitative and qualitative assessment of
current situation to achieve the relevant health
goals.
Based on the validation exercise, participants
describe and score what is available in the country
to implement relevant GLs recommendations.
(Guided exercise)

Day 2
09:00 – 10:00 Wrap up on the work done

Each group prepares a report for the plenary
presentation

Group work
continues

10:00 – 10:15 Coffee Break
10:15 – 11:15 Reporting in plenary

Discussion with other group’s representatives and
proposal of a group work synthesis (Country
assessment for migrants’ health)

Group rapporteurs
INMP

11:15 – 12:15 Way forward to develop the BiH Border Check

INMP

12:15 – 12:30 Conclusions

Dr Victor Stefan Olsavszky
Head of WHO Office, Bosnia and
Herzegovina

Participants
guidance
INMP proposes a Policy framework for action to be
drafted in the next weeks and BiH relevant
institutions commit themselves to filling the gap as
results in the country assessment (do something-do
more-do better), in order to implement a sustainable
guidance on migrants’ health.

